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the Qentra1 or Dominion Rifle Association,
which in composed of the delegatea from
the Provincial Rifle Associations, and whicb
bolds its matches alternately in each pro-
vince.

Second. To the provisional Rifle Associa-
tion in Ontario, Quebec, -Nova ScotLia, New
Bruns ffick, which are composed cf delegates
frein the countv organizations in each pro-
vince and wbich bolâs its match at the capi--
tai of each province annually,

Irhird. To the county and locail Rifle Asso-
ciations, which are composed of the residents
of the locality in which it is situated, and
which also holds annual matches.

The grant of $5,000 is awarded te the non-
commi8sioned ofllcers and priva tes making,
thbe beat scoree at thbe course of rifle practice
which t-ey undergo at the brigade camps in
ench year. At these cam-ps evey mnn must
fire forty rounds at 1200, 400, and 600 yards,
under competent instruction.

The systei works as follows : A county
or local Association, supported by local sub.
ecription, annual nemberships, entrance
fees to matches and a grant f romi Govern-
nment and frei thbe Provincisi Aesocia ion,
selecta fremi is best shots a teain te repre-
sent it at- the provincial match, ,,,Yhich is sup-
ported in a like manner. The Provincial
Association in like manner, select-s frotu the
best shots a team t-o represent it at the Do-
minion Rlifle ABsociation match, and frein
these again a team is selected te, represent
Canada nt the National Rifle Association
match nt Wimbledon, Eng. Beside these
association matches, à number cf others
open to aIl cemers and te volunteers only,
are held, and sufilcient prizes oflèred te ren-
der the practice pepular. The registered
number cf members cf t-he On tarie Rifle As-
sociation ie about 3,000, cf the Dominion
8,00.

The leading oficers are, cf course, officers
in the Militia, whe have, bewever, te pasa an
examiniatien before tbey can serve. Fr.-
quent-ly they are in the regular service, anid
under pay ; sud this is generally the case
with the secretary, wbose duties take up
much of bis time. The markers as above
stat-ed are selciers ; se aise are t-be care-
takers, or range keepers.

VII. The aims of the Central Rifle Asso
cuLtions are briefly as fellows :

1. Te build up the local Rifle Associa-
tions.

2. To se arrange their prizes as te have
numeror-s emaîl prizes, so as te encourage
beginners, and te discourage Ilpot-hua-
ter.",.>,

3. To biace ail conipetitors on a equal
footing a-t every mat-ch, and discourage al
disputes.

4. To arrange for every détail betoreband
80 that'the firing weuld proceed witheut de-
lay.

5. To encourage. practice wit-h iit-ary
rifles cf the regulation pattern.

VIII. In addition te the money obtained
from Governinent, ail the funds required by
t-be Association are obt-ained witbout trouble
by Aending a subscriptien paper among the
ierchants and business men. The Quebec
prize ulst-bhis ytar was 3,627 50' and that at
Ont-ario about 3,000, the -average prizes of-
fered at eacb range being about $200

IX. Your eommitt-ee are able te collect
Borne valuable information about t-be efl'ect
,of rifle ranges upon the* accuracy cf aimicf
tbeEnglish treepe; and t-bey purpose te, pub.
lish as soon as possible seme account cf the
Inarked improvement- in sbooting wbich the
successive yearly matches have developed.
this imprevement bas already compelled
Borne changes in the size cf buls-eye and
Centres ; but iL bas outreacbhed ail such de.
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vices, and the nuruber cf crack shota bas be-
corne really. embarrassing. A favorable
breeze aiding, the marksmea at one cf the.
matches lareiy shot for at Wimbledon, t-heiie
were ne lemst-han eight ties nt-200 yards, ai
baving the bighest possible scores. Twenty,
tied with 14 marks, and -8 with '18 marks ..
There is ne pî-obability cf such fine sbooting
at our ranges for years te corne, but these
tacts indicate t-be positive' value ef. these
rangea, and t-bey show us Io t-bat we cani-
net expeet teretainail our open prizes. At
flrst tbey will ho taken by mon wbo havie
had large eBxperience ; and ;ne doubt ca;r
Ontario and Quebec friends, who practioe
t-wice a week, and are crack shots, will have
te-leasur.e cf e;h4ibiting Ameriçan prises

totercurtrymnn.
in conclusion your commit-te. desire thc

express their sense cf thbe great hospitality
with which tbey wore received, particularly
by Col. Scoble, and by Messrs. Flet-cher, Es-
dalle, Fairbanks and ct-bers; and as a nuin-
ber cf those gentlemen intend. boing pre-
sent at our match during tie faîl, it is boped
Lb t an oppertunity rnay b. aiffo- -ded by
whicb some attention May be sbown t-et-hem
in rottirn.

GEO. W. WINGÂTE, omite
J. A. Cuaiw Cemtte

New ý:ork, August 31, 1872.

ENGLISU RIFLE PRaCTIcE àAYD RANGES.
The fellowing report freinthbe committee

appointed te examine t-be subject cf rifle
practice in England was t-hon read :

NEw YORK, Auguet 1, 187'..
Colonel WmÙ. C. C7turc&, Preaident, 1£National

hi/le Association.
COLONEL: Acting under insiructions from,

your Association retjueating me te exaMine
into the workingsof the National Rifle Aï-
sociation cf England. and t-he method of
competitive rifle shoeting as exbibited at
Wimbledon snnually,* toget-hér with aài der-
tails as te targêSa,ý infitruction, etc. cennectea
with t-h. subject, I have the bonor te report
t-bat on arrivimg in London 1 placed myseif
in correspondence witb our minister, Gene-
rai Schenck, wbo kindly detaiIedhis Scre-
tery, Colonel Moran te assist me ia ga-
t-be ing information on t-bis subjeot.
Provided wit-h letters cf introduction
t-e Lord Ducie, President, and Captain
Mildmay, Secretary,; and other promineit
members cf the National Rifle Association, I
called on thoso gentlemen and Was courte.
oualy and kindly tecelVed, but imder àil t-h.
politoneas and bospit-ality oxperionoed et
thoir bande, I found t-bat a certain reticence
in giving me positive information everywboe
provailed, wlh iacribe t thbe univensal
excit-emont regardlng t-be Alabama claima ,
wbicb unfortunatoly porvaded thbe cnt-ire
Englitsb people. Under these circumstan.
ces'I det-ermined te act ind.ependently in
t-be matton, and can conscienteously say that
1 arn under ne obligation te a uirigle Mena-
ber cf t-be National fli.fle Aàsociation cf Eng.
gland, for any facts or inforffiation I rnayj
have gatbered. The met-bcd' e instruction1
at the diflerent rifle ranges througbouti
Great Britain. is laid down in the regulation1
Bock cf Tactics, and as yoar association is1
revided with these and et-ber bocks issued1
gythe Eaglis Govcrnmcnt, 1 need net go

into t-bis,part cf t-be subject. I visited t-be1
ranges in Birmingham, Manchester, B3rad-
ford, Hluddersfield, and London, and foand1
t-bat t-be proficieucy in accurate sboot-ilg wasj
surprising. Evcry large town bcd its one or
more volunteer regiments, and every ne-
giment bas its cwn range, whcre practice
with t-be rifle goes on frein April t-o Novein-
ber, The mon sem t-o take that picasure

in using t-be rifle t-bat-car young men do in
gaines cf bail, boating, and ct-ber at-blet-jo
sports. The clerk or meobanic, with a few
heurs leisure on an afternoon, naturally
sheulders bis muasket and gees te bis regi-
mental range. and takes real delight in
sbooting att-be targets, A Govorninent or-
dnance sergeant is detailed at eacb range,
wbo always bas for sale cart-ridges at a ne-
minai price, and for a amali sum markers
andsi corors are employed te rogisten t-be
sbhooting cf eacb man. Then t-be Govor'nt-
requiros oacb vol un teer t-o shoot, eacb spring
and autamn, sixty rounds cf ammunition.
l'bis practice is dividod into t-bnee series cf
twenty rounds encb, or five rounds toeoacb
distance, commencing at- 100 yards and end-
:ng at- 1,000. A correct record is kept in
bocks for t-bat- purpose by t-be ordenly son-
geant, and cort-ifled t-c by t-bat- officor. Prizes
frein twenty.five t-o five dollars, together
with certain milit-ary exempt-ions, is t-be
rewa,-d cf avoragos over forty. From
these superior marksmeu a certain
nuniber are sciectod t-o represent the
different corps at Wimbledon, andi as aht
t-be regiments are-members of t-be National
Rifle Association, they are ontitled t-o enter
at t-bis annuel compet-ition. Unden these
circunistances it is ne wondor t-bat sucb won-
dental scores are made ; for missing a t-a--
get, even aIt-bhe regiment-al ranges is rat-ber
the exception t-han t-ho raie, I need net
enter inte t-be apparent want cf discipline
and drill in the volunteer army cf (reat
Britain, as mny op inion is -simply an indivi-
luel one and dees net affect t-be matt-encf
rifle sboot-ing, for on t-bis latter point ne one
can belp gîving«t-be palm cf superienity te
t-be Englisb soldier, bot-h regular and volun-
teer', The t-argots now universally used aI
ail ranges and et- Wimibledon are Richards,
and I cau' safely recommend t-bis target for
t-be use cf your Association. Circulera,
pricea, and ail details 1 bave placeci in t-be
hands cf Cgptain Wingate. At Wimbledon
duringmy short stay. I was t-be recipient
cf every attention, and I only regret-ted t-bat
my limit-ed lime did net adbait cf a more ex-
t-ended visiL, The systena hon. is simply
t-bat cf theasmaller ranges carried on a ranci
scale. The pnizea are large and numerous
and t-be cempet-ition extenda during t-wo
weeks, ending in a grand review and dis-
tribution cf prizes wcn. Bach pnize is shot
for in the. stages, eny number cf coin-
petit-ors being admit-ted on payment cf a
smaîl sain, Bacb stage is divided mb océr-
tain distances, and an establiabed average
is îequisite te advance frei neaostage te
anetber ; these remaining attbe endi cf t-be
lest, bave te shoot a series comprising al
the. distances contained in t-be tbree rangea.
This 1 believe is a general rule and con tains
thbe ont-ire systein for trials cf akill in rifle
shooting. There are aise pool tangeta, where
any may enter upen payment cf t-en shil-
lings ; t-is forma a pool wbich gees te Lb.
winner. Scoring bocks, plans oftht-e camp,
and reports ortht-e AssociationI bave plececi
in possessien cf Captain Wingate. The Eng-
lisb Geverniment bas recognized t-be Nation-
al Rifle Association as a National organiz-
tien and bas fostered iL witb a caro t-bat
shows its great importance. IL ia supported
by fees and contributions frein membera
amnong wbom are foand meat- cf t-be nobility,
and t-be aggregate amount et pnizes annually
contributed- by thbe Engiisb people, froni
t-be Qaeen down t-o t-be weallby Cemmnoner,
is smmply enormeus, and under these cir--
cumatances we are net surprised t-o sec over
t-hree tbousand volantocra meet at Wimble-
don te t-est t-hein skill and win their rewards.
I teed tbstwe bave t-oc long neglected t-bis
moot important- sabjeet of rifle practice,


